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Holiday rriiHIn.
ThU office lias nn extensive Job Printing.

FjitablUhraent, all kinds of holi
day Job printing can bo OTecntexl in fho

icry beat styles, on short notice, and on the
most favoraMo terms. Giro ft a trial

' Old malignant"" is very good for o now
beginner. Try ognin.

(We of th Senators v,o supports the
President says "the trouble with him Is thitt
ho wont either flght or compromise." He U

only amiably stubborn.

The gold ring of Wall street Is greatlr
excited over tho announcement that the
Fresldont Is to celebrate a silver weddlug.
Tliey think he is going back ou hts message.

TitK llurltngton Hawleyt says : "It in 'the
ama old crack of tho M.ive driver's whip.

The rebel Gen, Gonnox proposes to shoot
one more Union man before clewing up the
bloody chasm. Put then, a tho President
assure us, the South is being rapidly con
dilated."

The IndianapolU JowranJ warns President
IIAYK8 that If he declines to mltlso freely
with Kepublirans lie may wako up some
lino morning and And himself without or
ganized support in Congress. The Journal
says the President Is n good Itepubllcan, bat
he is neither good enough nor gre.it enough
to bo able to administer this Government
without a party.

AcroBDISato thoWiwhlorton RrprnLiciN.
tho Democratlo Mr. Kky Is a much less ob

irctlourtble member of Hayes' Cabinet tliau is
or Mr. ScHL'U. 'In other wnnl.

It Is a much smaller political offense to oppose
tho KepiiMlc&n party as a wholo than to w

only ths CuMklino part of t. Buffalo
xprtts.

Mr, Key has always been a Democrat.
Ho was so when he was fighting to destroy
the Government. He wits so when he was
In the Senate. He is so now when he is a
minister In a Republican Administration.
Hence we know where to find him. and we
have a higher respect for him than for one
who is neither hot nor cold," but ohalf- -

itud-ha- Republican. "We object to the
policy that placed him In the Cabinet, mwt
decidedly.

Tns Cleveland (Ohio) Herald Indulges
the following wholesome aduce to the
President under ex 1st lug circumstances:

Never before did h President receive such
amortlflDit rebut? from his own party. It
ought to teach Mr. Hayes a lemon from which
be can profit In the future. He must realize
bv this tliue that his only safety in In a atrUt
adherence to his own avowed principle In

to appolntruentsantl removals. Every
tlfjurtttro from tin in h.u brought hlui no end
of trouble. Am for the luiimr of the t,

0110 U that lu the deep game of practical
politics Mr. Evahts it no mutch for Mr
IUnku-No- . und liad better rhk no further

with Mich an antaoQUti another is
that the Democratic Senators are uncertain al-
lies, ujhju whom It. is folly to rely, and a third
In that when such a thing as ntuovln power-fu- l

oCirluU is to be done, "'were wilt t'were
done quickly." lllly-la- ttirf and incvnh.
tency ure ut the bottom of this ovcnrhUwItij
ilU&sttr to the Administration.

Gather together as you best can. without
the exercise of much judgment or discrimi-
nation, a covey of edltcTi ami reporters, no
matter if they hare served a short time on
a score of other Jonmili, for that gives them
u enutlUtjr of expcrlcnco who liaea
natural gift at ubing expleth es to an extent
that would drlre a from her
stall who can sling dirt like a
an J swear IILo a trooper who, being bereft
of principle aud refinement themselves, hive
no respect lor It in others a'rni each with
n pair ofstihsons a pokte-po- and nn un-
bridled pen then with a few type and a
printing press, you havonn enlflt for a first-cL-

Hourbon Democratiu Journal. And
eliould snth an outfit prove inefficient

then grind tho printer boys
clown to the lowest point of starvation re- -

sure ad--

Dona the lluOalo ErprcM think that per-- I

rouul prcjudlco is a very safe lightby which
to guide Its stepB over tho iiathway of ?

We havo noticed its course late
with some regret, for wo hold a feeling of
parental regard for its character aud useful-n- e

Jtut wo cannot accord to it a cheerful
uppruhutlon in itsspleeny treatment of Sen-
ator Conm ici, simply for the reason, a It
npptarH lo in, Hut its Republican extempo-
rary, tho CWmcjifuf JitiatiMT, Jms lon
bbowiiupirtlality for him. H long the
Senator bus proven himsulf to lw a true ex-
ponent of Republican principles and ft firm
defender of the Republican tulth, It Is not
presuming too to suppom tint lwth
Republican jounuiU in the city of Buffalo
would sustain his efforts with fidelity. On
the ailver (juetdloii the Erprtti, with its t ity
cottmporary, has taken tho sido that must
fell.

The country needs the silver dollar of our
bthers. It U honest monuy. It will
resumption. It will break the specula
tion lugold. It thu volume of
roin,and float tho business of the country
over the bar that it ut present rests upon in
fcelpIcM inactivity. To decry slher coin of!

honest value with gold of the same denomi-

nation Is to do u wrong to Uiu gencTul

e interests of the ceuntry.

TltE J'ort thinks thai Domocratlc
Congrcbsmen will come back in Jan nary
impressed wltli the importance of adopting
fit resolution for wholesale Investigations,
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and gives warning that Democrat who
assist Republicans in averting hneetlga- -
uon wui unci tneir pwuona maae very

Xow.lt ! too bad that wo are
obliged to set our neighbor right dolly. If
me i'o Dou read tne lecorti or proceedings
on last I-- rlday und Saturday It would have
ascertained that its Democratic friends
were Already Impressed with tho Impor
tance of reopening tho s of in
vestigation. In fact. It Is their only stock
In trnde. They are cominced that they
cannot compete with the Republicans In
legitimate legislation. Henoe they try to
dhcrt attention from their fniluros in that
regard by slinging mud under the guise of
lnves ligations.

Thero 1 therefore, no danger of any
Democrats assisting Republicans to avert
investigation. In truth, tho Republicans
do not usk anr bucIi assistance. They lmvo
never objected to a legitimate lnentigation.
What they do object to is the opening np of
political sewers, not for an honest,

purpose, but to create, b stench In the
nostril of honest men. The Republican
party has novcr shrunk from imestfgVitig
its own members when probable cause was
shown. Let tho Democrats show probaWo
cause In any given direction, and Republi-
cans will not put ft pebble in the way of the
fullest, freest, and most searching Inquiry.
Rut they have too much respect for the
committees of the House to permit them to
be mado mere without a
protest. Rut for Democrats helping Re-

publicans, what nonsense I Why, the Pott
dou't know Its onu party as well as we do.
Whoever heard of n Democrat disobeying
the crock of tho patty lash? He may smtlrm
and kick n little, but he Is im nrlably brought
down to obedience. And has not the party
lash been cracked, und has not the Demo-

cratic fiat gono forth, that there must be
theso Investigations? What Democrat will
dare say nay ? We fear that among tho
multitude of other things the Post must
learn nn important ono is the nature of tho
Democratlo beast he develops in Con--

8rM9-- . A
ff Tim 3Iiitiriii- - ' I

Y The Andcnt Mariners of The Republican
contlnuoto mauifcstfrUklucss. They hold in
quests over the 101 every morning, and oro
men encouraged when they find atjpogrnphi-ca- l

error, JW.
Reg pardon! The Republican ha no

need to look for typographical errors.
Errors of fact are glaring that bad typo-

graphy Is a small matter In comparison.
The trouble with our cotemorary is that It
docs not seem to know tho difference be-

tween a typographical error aud an error of
fact. Tor example, the Pant told Its readers
yesterday that CoL Casey had informed Its
reporter of the disposition he proposes to
mako of tho three hundred and.cry-j!- r

thousand dollars appropriated In the defi-

ciency bill for the State, War, and Navy
Department building. As Congress
appropriated only three hundred
and ftrenfy-jTr- e thousand dollars,
wo hardly think Col. Casey talked about
an expenditure of fifty thousand dol-

lars more. If the sum stated had
been in figures, it might bo claimed

typographic! error. As It is
set oat at length, it looks very much like
an error of fact. Resides that, CoL Casey
to too old an army onicer to talk about what
disposition "&'' proposes to make of tho
appropriation. Congress deposed of it for
him by directing one hundred and

thousand dollars to be expended
for continuation of the cast wing of the
building and one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars for continuation of
the north wing. Rut perhaps our friend',
in their eagerness to familiarize themselves
with national aflat ra, that they may treat
them Intelligently, luue discocrcd a law
which wo have overlooked, and which
would permit CoL Casey to use the money
- .. .. .. . -
ioromoomerinan mo spcciuc purpose KW

which 11 was nppropnami,

Tho Public Credit
Since tho publication of our article in re

gard to Secretary Kheiimajj'm refusal to
recommend sn appropriation for certain
debts of the Goernment which occurred
prior to July 1, 1875, statements liare lien
niade to us whlih, if true, placo his action
in that regard in a still more extraordinary
light than tint In which wo bad lcfore con-
sidered it. Tho caw, as presented In tho
letter itself, U, to our apprehension, sum-

ieicutly remarkable. That the Secretary of
,the Treasury, whoso duty it Utpadvlso
Cougrcra of the public engagements requir-
ing to 1 provided for, hhould, whilo in the
pcrformauce of that duty, at once inform
the representatives ot tho peoplo that tho
Government owes, aud has for years owed,
largo sums of money ior uch coses as
those embraced in the estimates ulluded to,
aud In terms declare that he docs not recom-

mend that any provision bo mado for their
payments, Is, to us, indeed inexplicable.
It is nn occurrence which we feel

ana certainty u n one wimii wa suouiu
hope would not be Imitated. Rut wo are
told that this is, after all, but half the case.
and venro assured that Mr.SnKuMAN,ftooii
afU'r coming Into ofitce, having a
moit preposterous construction of tho exist-

ing iipproprlitlon laws, in of
which ho rcfussd present payment of this
tUs of demaudd, neverthelem iustrucUl
tho proper omuers to go oa adjusting them
to far as they wre aubjeet'to utljudnient In

the Treasury Depirtment, saying that when
met he would refer them lo that

body fur an appropriation an ossuranco
which he is wild to have more than once re-

peated, orally and In writing, to parlies In-

terested in the demands, or some of them.
It has been sceu In what manner he re
deemed that.promlso In the letter transmit
ting hi estimates; but we are told that he
did not content himself with that negation
blow at theso demands, but actually went in
person before the Committee on Appropria-
tion and advised that no appropriation
should be mode for them.

Now, webhonld 1 try glad to believe
that theso statements are unfounded : but
they come to us upon authority which we
are obliged to credit, and wonre constrained
to say that, If tiue, they present a casu
which Justifies and demands nnimadvenlonv
oi me severcat cimrocier. it is, such
caae, comparatively little concern of ours
what may be the motives of Secretary Siier-WAi-

or what may be hU view of the duties
ofthe Government toward 1U creditors,
of tho rights the lattr; but it U of lm- -

Has not in theJ many exampleswanl, ami pcrhajs the thing may bo madofl. .

tooo yifln nistration of the Treasury Department,
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racne contra ton, and to all the people
of the country, that the Government shall
not be turned Into an engine of 'oppression,
and, at all events; that Secretaries of the
Treasury and other pnbllo functionaries
shall be made to' understand that a person
does not lose his right to common Justice
and ordinary good faith by becoming ft
creditor ofthe Government, even though ho
becomes such without his own consent, by
the act of Providence, or tho illegal conduct
ofthe Government's own agents, and though
ho may not be fortunate enough to betho
holder of any of the tnerfd "Government
securities."

Hon. X K. Chandler.
Among the most roundly abused men of

the present day Is Hon. WILLIAM H.

Ciiandlpr, of New Hampshire. Every
Rourbon journal In the South has denounced
him without measure since his recent sharp
nnd stinging letter jippeared In the New
York lYtbunc, and other Journals, and tho
Roston Globe (obis In tho choms with some
extra nourishes and cadences, which are un
called for nnd unwarranted. Inasmuch tuQ

Mr. CitANDr.En has become such a promi-

nent target of ossnnlt, wo think it best that
tho public should know more of his ante
cedents. e are Indebted to the Concord
(N. H.) Dtly Monitor for the following brief
chapter of his history:

The writer has known WIM.1AM Ellesy
CitANDLFR as boy and man, aud remember
well when, at the azo of nineteen, he boro off
the prizo at the Harvard Law School, notwith
standing no was the youngest raemoer or the
claw. At tho age. of twenty-tw- Mr. Chan-
dler had csUhlifthcd a fine law practlco hore
in nis native ciiy. and mm so won ine respect
of tho late Chief Jmtlco Samuel D. Hell that
he told the writer that no attorney presented
to tho Supreme Court more compact and elab-
orately drawn briefs than young Chandler."

Hts record as law reporter and also asa
member aud Sneaker of the House of Retro
sen tat Ives for two successive terms beforoho
was tweuty-seve- years old, lighted up his
riving pathway with unusual brilliancy. The
jtcpuuiican momocrs or tne IjChsi attire dur
ing the years that Mr. Chandler was Speaker
will long remember with gratjtade the master-
ly manner In which he exposed treason in hi
own party, aud sent the r Democrats
howllnff Into defeat. Tho boons veto brouiht
Into tho House by the now waning star of
in i men em. auiiost crios oi rovoiutioui" will
not soon bo forgotten.

In the midst of the war, when Secretary
Chasu had plastered New Hampshire over
with appointments In order to secure an In-
dorsement from his native. State for tho Pros!
deucy, William 11 Chandler, although a
personal friend of Mr. Chase, rogardlng tho

of Abbaham Lincoln as abso
lutcly essential to tho success of tho Union
cause, presented resolutions In the Republican
State convention in favor of Mr. Lincoln for
a second term, which resolutions wcro adopted
with great unanimity, thus patting the ball
in motion that continued him in omco until
peaco came. Tho emclent administration of
Mr.CHANDLXuasJudgeadvucatoof tho navy,
and his subsequent brilliant administration as
First Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, will
stand out In bold relief long after his defam
crs have paused Into obscurity.

The Globe charges Mr, CnANDLER with
being a lobbyist In reply to that charge
the writer in the Monitor says:

McCinxocn. althoush nolltb
Anil. AhnAaAfl f t.aW.l L.. BAtrik-

over his own signature, that from motives of
extreme delicacy Mr, CHandlu voIuntaaUy
uociucu nofc w iaa.g auy case avsiuat ina erov- -

ernment after ho resigned as Avditaot Secre-
tary and returned to the praotla of his pro-
fession, that had come before b,im while In
office.

Tho charso that Mr. Cuaxdlea It a lobbvist
Is wholly unwarranted by the facts, unless ev-
ery attorney who happens to have business
before the (Viurt of Claims or Supreme Court of
tn united mates H to ie aoatyied. it is well
known in New Hampshire and in Wash Inst on
that for more than two years past Mr. Chan
dlfr has absolutely rem! all retainers which
would require his attdndiuce upon matters be-

fore Conirreas, as hl health has been such that
he has felt obliged to urtail his large law
practice instead of seeking to enlarge It.

PoliticHll rspeaklng, William RCiiANDLEH
dors belong U Uie wltuU country, aluce It can
shu;! le anld no mau of hi yiara hu done a
much for tho obtabliahmeut aud maintenance
of genuine RepuMicnn principles. For twelvo
coutecutive yeirs Mr. Chandler was a mem-bo- r

of our RcDublicau Htate Central Cominlt- -

to, duriug much of the time serving as secre--
Md dually as chairman. During th

nrt and second sldentlal camnalcns which
placed Gcu. Grant in the White 1 1 oust--, Mr.
CiuiruLEH, a secretary of tho National

Committee, organized th mm splendid
victories, and at the cbwoof each campaign
notified President UttVNT that ho was not an
aptlieunt fur oRlcs.

Alter i no cineiunaii uonvenuon jir, uhan-DLt-

wrote a let tor absolutery declining to
serve loagi r as aocretary of tho national

wa o'dy after the contest in
Ohio bad become desperate and doubtful that
hoUIted that Stato at tho request of Gov,
ii t k aud aidi-- matoriaiiy lu aa lag tt.

After tho electl n lu November, when it bo- -

eiimennnarent that tlio Southern l3L'moorat
nan not nuiidozeii ana kina quite eno'iph
ipunnean to give i loriua and two otnor
Suit hern 3tit(s to Tildln, Mr. Ch indleb,

cry much against hi own wlshe. on account
of the aUto of his health, was persuaded by
the national committee logo Mouth and sou
that a fair count of the honest otc wa had.
Aud wheu all tho fact connected with tho
herculean labors of Mr. Chandlek
nnd others In securing the genuine
returns, many of which had to
be brought to the State capitals by mefwengors
ou foot and on horseback, through the swamp
and everglades, in order to unsure safety to
those eutrustod with them, aro placed before
thoeouutry, no Northern wan will be found
bao enough to cbargo Mr. Chandleji with
stealing the vote of Florida. That thero has
been aud still is a wide difference among Re-
publicans In regard to tho policy of President
HAYhsslnce he tame into oiliu eapecially in
New Hampshire, noouo will pretend to deny;
and that having seen and wmsed tbroueh tho
Urrlble ttrugglo which 'Mr, Chandler did to
secure an honest couut ior the haiks electors,
It not at nil surprising that he should hesi
tate to accept a policy that has thus far pro--
iiuceti noining ut Lemozraui victories ana
Republican defeats.

The Philadelphia Conference of Baptist
rain It tors on Monday resolutions calling
on theJr brethren aud suggesting to the Prebl
dent of tho United States the propriety of

aside a day of prayer for the restora
tion or probperity to thecountry, Coottlderlug
Into whose hand tho country loems in danger
of filling, tt looks very much as though only
LIluti interposition would save us.

Thl New York Tribune says that some pub
liclst iv bo liM examined Ibe ntw eoimtltulbm
of cleorgla, as prepared by Mr. Robert
Toouim, discovers that It may leave tho State
without a Oomnor; that It does reduce tho
number of Congresomcn In the dolecatlou,
und that its grip on the railroads Is rather
feebler than was intended. These, howecr,
are matters ef minor moment. The vital arti
cle in tho organic law, which was framed to
excludo the buto s creditors from the courts
wbtro they ought to oipcot Justice, appears to
lf Impregnable. '

reliable Democratlo neighbor talks
about "the of the House Com
mittee on Naval Appropriations." No such
committee exists. There is
of the regular appropriation eommltteo whteh
has naval appropriations in obarge. Overhaul
your committoq list and, when found, turn
down the leaf. We are patient teachers, aud I

1

If you will only treasure np our lostnrctions,
you will be benonted. lW point out these er-

rors in kindness and love. We'Vant tosee yon
get along. Yon have great aMvantagaaln being
young, healthy and .Vigorous, and, If you will
only be attentive and studlou'you may, (If a
kind Providence spares your life so long,) be
able to deal Intelligently with Congressional
affair by the fall of 1870, when the Republl
cans will relieve ronr party of the responsi
bility tor the legislation of the House of
rosent alive.

Th New York Trlbum seems to have lost
faith In the much vaunted honor of the South-
ern States Which we were assured at the elose
of the rebellion had been saved, though" all elso
wa lost, when It says that tho Tennessee Leg-
islature has already scaled down the principal
of the Stato debt fifty per cent, and tho Inter-
est thirty-thro- e 'per cent., and refuses to accept
the coupon for taxes. As soon as tho bloated
holders of these insecurities aro frightened
Into "compromising' at that figure, the sover-
eign Stato will probnbly icalo In a little deep-
er. 'Tennessee hasn't yet fairly warmed up
to the great work of readjustment.

yTntt Pott la as well venod in current liters- -

tare as it Is In Congressional proceedings and
practices. It was bad enough to give false in-- '

formation in regard to important business be-

fore CongretH; but when the poet deliberately
exposed Its Ignorance of so familiar an author
as Dickens the wholo town laughed outright.
We beg to inform tho Poet that Mr Charley
Sate was not the original Artful Dottger, Mr.
Jack Dawkhu, Mr. fiate next frlond, had that
eminent distinction. It waa Mr. Jack Vavlini
who was so "airily facetious" in his replies to
the court, And not Jfr. Patet. Nor did 2fr.
liate reooncilo himself to arrest by think-
ing what fun he could have In reading
in the papers next morning such Interpolations
as "here the court was convulsed." It was a
gejitleman by the name of F$in who mado
that suggestion for the purpose of reconciling
Afr, Batee to the arrest of his friendT Mr. Dar- -
llnt. Wo regret to thns expose our esteomed
cotemporary's Ignorance, but the truth of his
tory must be vindicated. Besides, we cannot
sit by and witness thUattemnttolead our to--
pio away on false information without enter- -

log our solemn protest.

I'xnsoxAU
A Toper-grap- leal engineers.
Justice Harlan will snood Christ mo In

Louisville, Ky.
The American Minister at Honolulu has to

split his own wood.
The Kcllozc-Cnro- r combination are concert- -

Iztng in Boston, Mass.
Senator Patterson was out riding on the

A enue yesterday afternoon.
NANKIN china tirlmrn ni

high prices as Satsunia ware.
John McAllister, jn the op-

tician, of Philadelphia, la dead,
Thr Llnguxd Troune are at Little Rock.

Ark., playing "Pink Dominoes."
An excursion party from Lynchburg, Ya.,

will visit this city on Christmas Day.
A dauohter of John W. Foruoy I writing

fashion articles for tho Philadelphia Pre$,
.Mr. John McCvllough, the eminent tra-

gedian, will appear luIluflalovN.Y next week.
Chicago has a baby show where 1,000 in-

fants are on exhibition. Squally times In that
city.

Dr. Sax Houston, son of the General, Is

5ubUshlnga paper called theLougvlew (Texas)

Senator Conuxxno left the city yesterday.
and will not return until the begin ning of the
new year.

Senator Cameron left yesterday for his
Pennsylvania home, where he will spend the
holidays.

Miss Louts b Pomeroy. as Rasatad. has
taken tho theatre-goin- g publlo of Richmond,

a., dj storm.
Gen. Leslie Coovds daughter. Mrs. Mitch- -

ell, has Just boen glvon, it is said, a Govern
ment cierksrtip.

A fight between a white man and a colored
barbnr at Muaclo Shoal, Ala., resulted In a
con ti let or races.

Senators Rdmcnds and Thurman. repre
senting the antipoJfS of lurtiwan politics, are
warm ersoiial trlena.

It Is ronurkod hr a Journal of a Chicaro
couple, "Two souls with a single thought how
to get rid ot each other."

Assistant Secretary of the Treosurr.
John II. llawley, will make his homo this sea
son at Mrs. Kim. BID Twulfth street.

The neonle of Cuuborlanl. Md.. hive de--
clded by tet'i bid the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to Introduce their rood Into that
town.

The monument to be erected oyer
dent Andrew Johnson's grate hxt arrived In
Norfolk, ., and will bo fjnvardoJ to Ureen- -

vine, Tc nn.

to Germany the country would gain an adiuir-nbl- o

represontatlvo aud journalism would lose
a mutant iu.

New.dorn InanUIuC-dn- are taxed tan
cents, but in that oiuutry mothers are Hot
compelled to pay tribute to southing syrup
mauuiacturcrs.

Fanny Kkhble, onco a bewitching boautv.
I now fctxty-tlv- e years old, and weighs nearly
i!00 poind. She ruads now only for the amuse-mc-

of her frieuda.
A Sr, Louis wonnn, bent upon destruction.

kilted her Infuut and thcueut her own tltrmt.
The experiment was a succ&is with the child,
but a fulluru on horselt

A son of Judge Rocage, of Little Rock, Ark..
was struck on the fjiehcad with a base-ba-

1 it summer. A few days ago a portion of his
skull came out, aud he died.

II P. Stewart has been aires tod in Dora
vllle, Ga., after having married aud duserted
three young women of respectable families.
He protended to be rich aud pious.

Db. Sculieuann has brought the whole of
his HUsartik collection to London, and Is at

resent engaged in arranging It for exhibitionfn the South Kensington Museum.
A0UN0mau aent sixty cents to a firm In

Michigan who advertised a recipe to prevent
bad dreams. Ha rucelved a slip of paper on
which wa written, "Don't ga to sleep."

A CiUCACio man who wunt to Europe to
write up the Rusao TurkUh war, and was dls
charged alter his first cable telegram, Is now
eating quail for a wager In a Loudon beer

Miss Lydi Thompson thluks the drama
(lend In Nuw York, aud that the puhlUhuwa
lack of Interest lu the play lu this city and
Rultlraore. So alio goes back to England. A
good riddance.

A ouno Mormon announces to his fellow
Latter-Da- y Saluta, through the columns of tho
Dcseret Arw, that he ls going East this wjiiler
and will obtain for buch of thu Saints as em-
ploy hlin their genealogies.

Mil Moody will laUr In Hartford lu
try to eouvert SprlngQtld in February,

work in Roston for two weeks, and In Now
Haven fcrha same length of time in March,
and thou rct for the summer.

Mb. FtUNcjfc P. Knight, an old resident of
Chlni, has collated tlif.000 to support for
three J cars two Chinese Instructors at Jlarvard
College, to aid young men lu prupurlng them-
selves to accept positions In China.

A rsEOiota lot of mothers are those out In
Nebraska. "Sixteen babies were hud lied to
gether ou a bed at a dance that took plaoe
lately In Hackberry preciact.and not ono of
thtm was over thirteen mourns ou,

Edwin Booth Is to make his on
the New York stage en the 7th of January, at
Jlooth a Theatre, lie wm be nu own maoa
ger, and hopes to use the splendid scenery pre-
pared by him during bis ownership.

Balvini played lu "Osbello" at the Italian
Opem-Hou- In Paris. Deomnber 3, for the first
time sluee his dekut there tweuty years age.
There ware many nt:lhd). Americans, and
Italians present, as well as French dramatlo

authors and dramatic critics. V nench In the
pit was occupied by i different actors and ae
treuea ef the Theatre Franoals. The Parlslsu
dramatlo critics speak In the hlglust torxosof
SalvlaL ( l

, i
vDr,OuvehWendtLi, Holvks will read a
poem at the Centennial anniversary celebration
of Phillips Academy, Andover, next June.
What a gathering there will be from all parts
ef the country to celebrate the centenary of
this wondrous! y prolific Institution.

7M
U Daniel Dayton, of Hridgeport, Conn.,

hts wife, who Is sixty-Av- on the ground
uesernon anu general misconduct. Airs.

Day ton has filed a cross-bil- luklnir for illvonn
on tho ground of neglect and bad imago.

Deacon Ezra P. Smith and Mrs.
are In Jail In SUddlebury. VL, on

tho charge of poisoning Mrs. Smith, passed
loving epistles through the stovepipe hole

their cells until the Sheriff was com'
pel led to closo It, Their affection for each
other seems as ardent as before their arrest.

A. T, iTlackensuip, a Robertson (Ky.)man,
Indicted as an accomplice In a murder, ex-
humed a body from a graveyard,, disfigured It,
and set it afloat lu tho Licking lUvcr. Then
)e caused report to be spread that tho corpse
was his own. The deception was discovered,
and RlackensMp languishes in the county Jail,

Mrs. Fanny Abbott, of Waterbury, Conn.,
Is the fortunate mother of eight sons, all of
whom aro still living, at ages ranging from
forty-tw- o to sixty years Though now in her
elghty.fourth ear, alio walks erect, with clas-
tic step, and retains her mental facilities un-
impaired, white her hearing is as quick as
ever5

Mark Twain's success on tho platform is
said to bo much greater since he did away
withhlamauusenpt. Prom tho written lec-
ture he came down to copious notes; from
these to a little card with printed heads, which
he put inhls waistcoat pocket. He dispensed
with this by substituting a few marks on the
back of his finger-nail- and then he went it
alone.

Mr. Darwin must look to his lanreU A Japan
correspondent says ho saw wrought In inlaid
wood on the door iu the great Tcmtrfe of Lie
Uioto. a scene showing first a monkcv then an
apo, then a gorilla, and so on up by gradual
development until tho final one of the series
was a perfect man surrounded by elephants
ana curious oirua. jne uoor was several hun-
dred years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Raeney Ward, of Allen-tow-

Pa., havo been man and wlfo since 1807,
Onthe4thof July, 1670, their first child was
T,r,V .7r, u uornoujuiy. im, anus
" Ird child was born ou Julr 1. Itf72. lorr

succeeding 4th of July has been celebrated by
jira. araiu presenting iier nusnana with a
flnet, healthy chltd, and now the Ward family
contains eight children born within as many
years.

Garibaldi urges the Italian Government to
reduce Its army to 200,000 men aud adopt an
efficient militia system, by which an army of
2,000,000 could be created to repel Invasion.
Ho believes a largo standing army to bo ruin-
ous to tho public tteasury and demoralizing to
the iopulatiou, aud that It deprives tho

districts of laborers, whereby arises
a necessity for tho Importation of grain, which
should lie raised at homo.

Minister Washburne wrote to his brother
Immcdlatelv after the death of Thlrnt "f on.
tlclpatod great pleasure In meeting M.Thiers
co leu nun oi uie complimentary words or
Bismarck when I recently met the groat Ger-
man statesman at Berlin. He spoke of him lu
tho most exalted terms, and said that he had
rendered such services to France as to entitle
him to tho proudest monument ever erected
by a grateful people." .

In hi late Hartford loctnre, Mr. Howells
told tho romance of Gibbon's life. Whllo a
young man he loved a young Swiss girl, but
had so little spirit that be obeyed when his
father told him not to marry her. "He lived
to see her become the wife of Nockar the
great Prime Minister of Louis XVI, and the
mother of Mme. Do Staol. Gibbon iment his
time while In France In hanging around the
house of his former love, and admiring the
happiness he had lacked the manliness to
aohteve for himself."

"Senator Gordon has received from the
women of Columbia, a C, the gift of ft silver
salver, as 'a token of their gratitude and re-
gard.' It was sent to him with an enthtuhutio
femlulue letter, and the Senator has replied in
a letter almost as enthusiastic." If wo read
this literally, It would probably aay. Instead of
"from the women," &e from a select few of
the ladlos of the wealthiest and most nrlitn.
cratlc families of Columbia, a C.,"&c, while
it Is presumable that the great majority of the
women of Columbia knew nothing of the
"token" at all, and never bad the slightest re-
gard for the Senator.

Mr . Florence otherwise th TrnnnmM
Bard well Slo to thinks that ha rm th Hwn
of a better day for the stage, in the decay of
mo inucuicmi mnt nua bci m, tve snail re-
turn by aud by," ho says, Mto some of the best
tradition ofthe past, from which wo have
broken away too thoughtlessly. It will not be
long before th public will demand more In a
'a leading Juvenile nnn1 than th catmdiv tn
dress in the height of fiuhIon,and to lean
gncefully ujwn the back of a sofa." When
this tlmo comes, aud tho dramatlo authors
shall have learned that their vocation Is to
teach as well as to amuse, o shall find In our
fctugo a school of morula and true religion.

rnraMDENT 1'ortek, of Yale, lu a sermon
last Sunday, spoke approvingly of revival
movements, and alluded to tho efforts of Mr.
Moody, a plain and unpromising mau, who u

modestly, v.Ith his heart aud hand lu the
work", ralthriil,aulniated with a love for the
Master, and whose labors In thl finld havn
been signally blessed. "Had wo," be said,
"men by the fifties Imbned with tho same
simplicity of purpose, adherence, and devo
tion, uunstiaiiity would mako more rapid
strides, and the truths of the Christian
spread abroad, result In a complete moral rev-
olution, so that the word of God would bo In
the mouth of every ono."

Wnax Mr, Whlttler was introduced to Th
Atlantie contributors tho other night, the en-
tire company rose and gave chcor upon cheer
for the poet. Inrespousoho said: 'Probably
nil of you, contributors to Th Atlantic know
ociwr man to expect a sneccn iroia roe to-
night. I can only say that 1 am tory glad to
meet my old friends of Tkt Atlantic, many of
whom I have only known from their writ-
ings, nnd I sincerely thank then fur the re-
ception they havo given mo. When I sup-
posed that I would not bo able to attend this
gathering, I placed In my friend Longfellow's
hand a Utile bit of verse that I told him, If It
was necessary, I wished ho would read. My
voice is of 'a timorous natnro and rarely to
be heard above the breath My friend Long,
fellow will do me the favor to read the writ-lo-

I fchatl be vary much obliged to him, and
hone that ut his nlnetr-nlnt- anniversary
some of hlii you age friends will do as much
ior nun." j ho lines were read by Mr. Jing-fello-

and were greeted at the close with long
and loud applause.

The Itrturn of the liodlpil.
ftem I ho New York 1 rtboxe

There has been great rejoiciug in tho boose-hol- d

of Uncle Sam over tho return of the
prodigal son, who Insisted upon taking the
jmrtlon of tbe pnternal goods that fell to him,
and going off Into another land, where he
wasted his substance In attempting to set up a
country of his own. It was about the time of
the Centennial celebration that this Uttered
and famished penitent was descried coming
home. He was In a pitiable plight. While
the hired servants of his father were making
themselves comfortable in their consulships
and reading tho uewspapers and
talking politics, he bad watched them with
hungry eyes, and In bitterness of spirit re-

called the good old times. In those fortunate
and careless days the cork was always out of
the bottle, and when the Southern gentleman
was hard up he could go to Washington and
demand an office, or at least soil a likely field
hand or an ancestral t. Rut now
thore was a famine In the land) tbe whisky
wm all out and the niggers were all gone. He
had to go home or starve,

Tho head of tbe family saw him afar off, and
ran oat to meet him. The prodigal was sup-
plied at once with new boots and a hot dinner.
He was taken Into Congress. He had the pick
ofsoraeofthe best ofilees, The whole com-

munity was invited to rejoice ever, his retura,
to shake hands with hbn, to pethlai, and to
celebrate the era of reconciliation, It is very
much to the eredlt of the people that they

Tt

joined In those fc1lcltatious wlihgrcat hearti
ness, ask general tning.Fthcyaia not eom- -

Main" that there was altogether too much fuss
over this ragged reprobite, who only came
nome oecauso ne coum not neip nimseu; iney,
gave him agenerouswclcoihoi they were quite
elated ifhen they saw him tftktnghlsfdd place
at tho tible t they chose to forget that ho had
cost them, by his four years of rlotnfis living,
a sum of three or four thousand millions! and
to tell the truth he seemed cntlroly ready to
iorget it too. inuecu, ue is lorgctting alto-
gether too much.

For before he has been sir months at home
he Is hectoring all the rest of tho households
beating tho servants, smashing the' cVorkrrr.
and threatening to turn everybody put of
doors. He has Insulted and abused ths rrHt.
ors ofthe family, and tried to blck arjuarrcr
wim me neignoors, lie nas oeciareti mat the
debts contracted In consequence of bis in I scon J

duct and extravagance shall not be paid, but
the honor and prosperity of the houso shall be
sacrificed to bis temporary convenience. Hav
log wasted half the property, he proposes to
break open tbe domestlo trcasuro-ches- take
all that remains, and eo back to hts riotous
companion. When somebody remonstrates
with him, ho replies, In tho words of Senator
Lamar, "I havo been lusulted bytbls Govern-
ment Its eredlt and honor are nothing to
me.- - it wouia nave ueen bsaenouguir tne
returned prodigal had only Indulged in a fresh
couwe ef gambling, drnnkenues, and harlotry;
but nothing will hult him except tho pillage
mm complete ruin oi tno noma wnicn na re-
opened Its hesnltable doors to him sftar he has
onco robbed and abandoned It. Forgiveness
awakens In him no gmtltudo. Magnanimity
Impels htm only to Insolence. Kindness he
mistakes Tor cowardice, and rewards with out-
rage.

Jmaglue tbe prodigal son of the Scriptures
going luck to his tipsy eorapnnions after he
hadententho flitted calf, and telling them,
while the odor of stuffed veal still haunted his
breath, that ho only went homo because he
was hungry, but the old man's conduct was
most abominable, and now that ho had re-
freshed himself he meant to nwrt h irLt
Tli.it is about what the Hon. Mr. Botler, of
ctouin uaroima, nss just done. .No sooner had
ho been admitted to the SnnaU lhan !.. wnt
to Columbia, And In a public speech gave a
inuwionnie nccount oi ino way in which he
had been put upon at Washington. "I have
submitted," said he, "to Insult, contumely,
abuse, misrepresentation, faschood, and ma-

lignity." "It was not," he continued, "con-
genial to my nature." He boro It only

he must. But he regarded the Republi-
can Senators as "brutes, cowards, aud black-
guards," and he meant hereafter "to give
them a good as they sent" a declaration
which was received with roars mid tcmntnr
applause. Then having denounced with true
Slantation vehemence the "fraudulent

abused Mr. Hayos, especially for
his treatment of South Carolina (1), he urged
tno oouui mj aianu souu ana sicauiast in hos-
tility to the Administration and the llanubll.
can party, and to ran go Itself In "oompactond
unbroken affiliation" with Tammany Hall.

Keconclllatton and brotherly love Is an ex-
cellent thing, whenlt Is not all on ono side; but
It seems to bo high time for us to think of
something else. When the long-lo- son aud
brother undertakes to turn tho hone out at
the windows, and to bring In all his disrepu-
table Vtsoclatos to break open the pantry and
carry off the plate, the ardor of affection gives
way to me instinct oi s

Democratic authorities are sure the Re-
publican leaders are solid aeaiust the Piwal- -

dent, and the President hi determined not to
"give In," and are rubbing their bands with
glee over the prospect of a dclighful quarrel
wiucu win result only in gain mr the Demo-
cratlo party. Perbanstbev will not diu
appointed, but many a "likely" egghos failed
to prodnce any chicken whatever. The Demo-
cratic party Is liable to need a good many
tldngs .more beneficial than a Kcpnblican
qnarrel to enable U to bear the burden of a
solid South, eager for subsidies and rcpadia
tlon. The Republican party has always been
able to thrust Its quarrels Into the background
when tho time came for a stand-u- tussel with
the enemies of the Government, aud it will
be able to do it again.

'ALKtXkl &lrprtlUmttita Vfirr mm unman
and child who has once tried Dr. Bull's Cough
Srup cannot say enough In lu prale,and this Is

whr its sale U constantlr Increasing.

MAXMKD.

mother, Fhamk J r.MKHaTiKB, of Detroit, Altch.,
to Kannik A. Ciwkh, of WMhlngion, IX U

I wuwa yafma fiow v'j,j -
2m: IK

IIICKKY On Uwember 19. 1A77, ratsictc F ajf.
it urrarv, Inthetweutr flnt tear ofhtsae.I'llnerm! fnim ttm rMlilt won of li1 narimii Jll Vnrth

CaYolIua mvoiiuo, to Ht. Peter's Church, ou htUUy
tut rnlnc, at nine o'clock.

HOEnTEtt. OnllielSlh ftf nMi1ir. tsr. itllMo clock a. m. ofentup, AtntASnnn IfowTitH, be
lOTodson or Augmt mil Ailvllield Itomttr, aged
tbre rear months and twenty-uln- dnj a.

HL'llArrrit. on tlie inn or ltereiniirr, at
nine a. m.. Ohibas V. hTHArriR. wn at li. V. mil
isephle huliafftr, ac"4 three ycais four tuontlia and
aeeeuleen daya.

UIKHTAKi:il.S.
"- -

HEAD I READ ! READ I

R. W. BARKER,

Na Sll EIJilVEMTH BTOKKT MORT1ZWKST,
lias Jitt reoolred an auortmentor CAUKKTS from
the h llowtnf . tvllratpd inaaamcturrm tulenc s

aiftortnieiii of llnwwiod Walnut and lulUllon Ho.wnoa Onfllne. at pi tern t suit the times. ocm-t- f

W. E.. SPHABB
UNDERTAKER.
040 F street northwest.

(Formerly with II. Ip. Harvey. deet Ir
VJI. ilACaXinT,

UHDHETAKBB.
siSHInlhMtreet.y.W.
TLOWEIUl FOR rTTKKKAIJt
X: WrMtbCroMue.t'rown'.HariM.arKl other d
s!rn,at short notice. J. II. llKKKV Jt CX,

jwrvtn ivi j uteeuiu atreet uormwra- -

KISLItilOUN TiOTlVllH.

VilKE IlKADINd HOOMH. rAnmiiaAND cos
VKlWATln.V ltfiOM.

Open dally (ttrept Hun ly,rrum a. m. to 11 p. ra

iiailv irKKTrvn.
KeoudaymeftlnKi frmn HIS to ttij; evealoimeet

UIJI I1V1U (IVIV l.llhi

mi lir roil ir turn. Kunday Te.tilng nervloa
from Sin To dork, liivi(l. cue

;t' - j.njg--r
mi:i)icijVAr.

SrWIATi NOTICK 10 T1IK AFFIJITTKO UR.
ran be mntlt-- every WrtneaiUy

uJealiinlaral hloflltf 1UI D aire r I itorlbttMU. b
Iwmu Mulh and Tenth, frum tta p m. 'rom Ions
fxiwrlfiire lu hotpllalaixl pilvnto ructke hi eumku-w- i

a txirmanent cumin all dlituacs of Ihe Urinary
Onrnna and at the Nrrnu Krinn. vt i.Qrrknla ajul
tenitsal WeiintH, Iinnot oerAlam cfeesual iwwk )
nerrouH lieMlliy and Ireinbllne iikipiiatioa urine
jirart, itininrB bi ni(ut nr muiiw, nn in iu

bribe leadlni phIdain of lltlilmor, ha nettre
ritr, vUlta W ahiiiHlan Iv'MnwHlaya and tUturlttya
All oonaulUUon trklly poutldnilii,l.
BJ1.XU1 I1 J' "Lli."lJ.lJja
, KOOMMrainWWT.
1 1 fiS F 8T R EET N. REST,
J..S.VLJ lrnnll flirnhhiwl. alnala anil mmmunL
taunt- with Hoard. Members of OiDfrevi and t4ltrenut Ijcnted lor the whitor cat be aocommodaled.

QOO Nn3SVKIlM(NTAVENUE,QPPOeXTHOfA 'lArllsflon Hotel, UemlMre ol Conareat
and other nerwms dlrtiif aononimolattens for the
winter or frantleidly will rind rooms, with Ilia

Table Hoard, at Mra, rUNTU HoueeUflmt
claw la all reepecte, and term reasonable. nolT-- lf

QfftO Q STHEET .0RTUWKST-r- OR IlKNT,
JUO pleaaaut aoulh freal rooina, with board,

tuber U aiMleot or periuaueati alio,
eel u

FOR MALE.
THOft 8ALR.aTOCK. AND Fiaf
JJ tuvea or temple Iloom, at sol 0 street uorthweet.

AppIv te iyiLlilAU UICKHON.
d.iVi-.- ea ntitbwefctj

J"

iJJjjriXIAI. NOTICES.
rdErTii1T(TjnTOn
irS Sriit booprn on THDlWn Y KVlCWlNfl,
1FCFUUF.R30 and on every TlIUK8DAY.kVEIf.INO thereafter from elitit to teno clocc A(Flnllwo
ten eenU. de:lfl.

3jr-- MKDICAL HOTIKTYOFTIIR DIHTRICT
lV3ty of Columbia The anniversary meetlnfwill be held Thunxlar evenlrf lJecember TO. at I
o'clock, In JUrlnl a Hall, 1J Mreei, between Ninth and
Tenth etre-- ts noi1het, Orallon by Dr. A. Y. P,
Usrnett. The profession and nnblM are cordially ln
vlted. J. JLTllNFrLM. D,

jT. V. NaflTK.M. VI
t t, 1A, i A, KINO. m. n..

declS-T- WATh. Committee.

1ST n.NLlBTMENTOFltOBrOHTHKNAVY,

. taillf k ... ,l...,T....kl...- - llf..ta v- - Jiimn nitiivviiiwiBu m MuiuiMtyii A' J .
tu until rnwuiim iwcnijJiis twuivi 9 t
(hyslrallyQuallllftl, j . . , .

Tim n rutting of Oipm dots will Comment1 oa
MONIiAY, the Kth of Deetmbr, by

1L DC Frana, who wlU fnrnlah pcrenla mnd
guaraUm the nmwry Information,. rtolJ-- t

JOHN Y. DREW,
corner oTlfluth alrfet N. W.

JiutrecHvMrbTthelloUfUrf a floe amtbcmplrte
alcilpnof French, KiiKllah. and AmethVUl UwmI,
hiclujlhigTollet Heu,T: i,iw Vaaw, Mirrors, DreieJni;

JVTt "I?. '""'oM llalr Brinhe Tortolse-tthe- llthmbi, lAibln a. Atxlneon a, and LnnborfenRllhnnileacli Heai,ana i ancy Ooode,

imuw and CllKMlOAUs, rreauIptloMiat all bqurw. rffT--

BCJTS5 NATIONAL SAF1B T,EPOHTT
PAN,cor. New 1 ork avenue and 1fteaiitastreet, opposite Treasury DeiMrtmenb irire and bursUr proof eafr,, Iiay and uWt watchmen, heatefhoxve from 3to S ptT annum. Bllrsr p1aUan4

ether articles of talhe received Intnmht or
at moderaU rate. WILLIAM STICKWXV.TWnti fiRoiulK W. niUCIB, Vtoe lTiMemlH. V. HN YDt.lt. Becretaty. oclfrenV

prT- -, BANFORO'S COnK FOll CATARRTTtrsy Ooldca Dbiuovery, and all bw other
niwllclnm for sale at Ctonhlln'sTemplaDriijiorjU
IT2T- - TWKNTYPIFFKRKNTKmDflOFTllO-W-

CHKH and Twenrea fttr throat and luncrUN
culttaa aold at ODiiKhlln's Droit more, Maeonlo Temple

erT5T THE LARTIKST ASHORTMlNT OF TtI-a-
LKt aad other article for hulk' use In the

city at Coughlln's Temple Dnif Wore. aelS

Srrr-- HUMPHREY'S BPFCIFIC, rONp'S KJC
& THALT,IomMpe4hh)Medlclnee,B0ldatTpnv

pie a Prim ntori K and Ninth atreeH.

rap, inspire PATENT (HTEEL) ROLE AND
H h Eh r IIUTKITORS tuiike year shoee lM

twice as lonf, and proveot you firm slipplur. For
ale In aU tho hoe torea, and by tbe luvsntor. sisD street north weet.

TMI'ORTED HOSIEItY.

J'W V11' "sortment than ever or fineHtMlory and MerlnoiUmlerwear forladlve,
f I! "J." ?.Da 'Wren, to which, a well as to myprice, spmal attention

AMN-1- K. HUMPHKRY, Arent,
. P0Z1 4JQ Tenth wtreet If. W.
AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF

BOOKS AND FANCY STATIONERY
FOR THE HOLIDAY 8EA80X,

At very reasonable prbvn.
PORSET.I.'B BOOKSTORE,

dell-S- t Wo. C2 Ninth street northwest

HOT S03DA., ,
WITJl

CofTeo, Tea and Chocolate,
AT

MirnURN'H, 1CB Pennsvlranla avenue.
draug-li- uqrlnf the wlnler. de tu

Kill be held at Ilia riffle nt Pnnn.1. uniih .

"VTnw'11? 8U AVI! Jiwt' Alexandria', vi!
r lection for President and Directors same day anol

declO,l7J4.I AXBERT HttWBON.aerk.

NERVOUS EXnAWTION-- A MEDICAL EB- -
a series of lertnrsa dellrered alKahna Museum of Anatomy, Hew York, on thecwue and cure of Premature DocllBe, showlni Indis-putably how lost health may be recalned, affording; aclear synopsU or tbe Impelmenla to marxliure and

the Irwament or nervous and physical deblllur, belnatne remit of twenty rears' expernoe. Prloe.li eenbvAddrem HKCHhTfAUY KAIIN'H MUBtlM OFANA IOM Y, llroadway. New Yorlr. nolVSm

ATTOIt.NEYH.
T AMDLER SMITH.

OS PENKSTI.VANIA AVJua NOBTHWEBUHpecial atteuuon given t claims assliiat tl uow

MISCELLANEOITS.

COKE DOWN TO FOUR CENTS.
40 BUSHELS DELIVERED FOR S3JB,

OAsuauT orncE,
eoS4f 411 and fllTmth street.

'VTOW W THE TIME TO PEIXP INDIES
i tieni-- ana caat off wearlnr Aiparol. Hoots sthon Ac . al extraordinary blob 'ailk

prk-- at "JL'KTH'rt Old Sland. No. .19 l7 afreetnorOiweet, AU uotes by tttaU wlU be promptly at--'" uryiv--

HOUSES.
TnUBMSHED HOUflH FOR ItRNT RinRlYnn
A. nine munihe, a convenient brick h ue In theIlnelKhborhood in firoixetowni twenty mtnutee
ciuAiiiiwiiin uuieij oomiunaoiy-an- completely

furaieliMi all tnodarii lnnrnv.m.ni.1 lrru V...I
conserTaiory, Aim prlce, Srer month toa ailriu!
Siaaermthitrwi, W'aahlitirton, .iletlWt
frOR RENT-T- nG NEW AND FI.EflANTa. residence rnntalnlnv iwelva rnnnn with nnrW.T,t?l'm,.I, ,3W VemidBt avenue, inquire

orWM.HriCkNKY.NaUonalHaTlngs Hank, enterefFhlweiithstwt and New ork ava oclJtl

WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED

Tn travels with end Wert.
WAUINiiTuN(tPINUOOilPANY.

declHin m Hevrnth airoet northwest.

WANTED -P- ERSONS IN SEARCH OP ROOMS,
M totianla fft tuna IVal It ultl lln ih.l.

advaaUg to call at our oflhtt,' 'riinnrrcr irntTiW
Room Are'ue and Collet torn,

decMni Sis beveuth fctrwetnorLhwest.

WANTEDTO SELL OR EXCHANGE VOH
a valuable buslneM lvopirly In m

nourishing tottu in Illinois, TuqiiUeof
unnwi,noitr C34 PeniiaylfanU avenue.

WASTKD-EVEKYBO- DY TO CAIJ. AT TIIR
Information, ltJ7 V alreet, dettlrlng

rooms furnilis) unfhrnlshed, board, Ac. Also tobuy or attl goods of any dwurirtfon. Information tree.
v.irtj jAwrfi u. rniifi'aLU

WHO VALUE T1IFIR SIGHT TO KNOW
thebHCtonedollarULASHFM, Tf&k

avenue N. W cor. atrret. ncga-l-

I.O.ST AND FOUND.
WFHNESDAY NOON, A LADY'S PORTE

MONNAlK,ountAlalngnmini ef money, atampa,
. lorwhlciiarewanl of TEN IjOLLAIC will Ve

iwlJ U rlun e I to 1UJOM Oeiwral UmA Onioe,
Department InUrlor. deJgja J

FOR THE LADIES.
MRS. 0. DONOVAN

WILL tr KM OH

wunz-qaD- r, dkcf.mihui go,
S AT UOl BIUNCII IIOV3K.

1333 V Street, ueur tlio EbblU,
AnVlatutBt9cic.t

DINNER AND BALL DRESSES,
Just received from Paris, with other

Imported Novelties ant Millinery,
dlS-t- Al prloos much lower than formerly.

'DIES1 QUALITY, FOBJ $17,111. lis. end IIS.
M UmV t1o.0t lu all ataes.
llrffoiil ouiilltv IirMMus and Tlnulanrrf MVIrts fri

ladles. In areat rarletr. Cbnled iron Parisian tiat.
tertu.a large ann attractive, llue or hovsimm, stiecua
ft.r the holklajs. Including many useful antt orna- -

It. WILLIAM.

MME. WASHINGTON-- ,

Fashionable Dross-Makin-

ulDQ INnUl'V.KIOll ftrLK AT
Mlltiltr XltTICH.

JI Lad lea can have Dresses Cut aad Dusted, and a per
uct fit guaranteed.

decl-l- ((KfrWmUm'a)

THE TWO BEST BRANDS
or

OHCAJM:A.a-3srH- .

Dry Mouopol. aud GonUt A Co.,
or DiBxorluronTATioN,

AadKld.tN.w York .nta' prlM b

buoouakVb a uumoa,
1831 as IS .beet, ueu U, ImpuJ S.UU


